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Tho contractor 'who
hmiffs .w'e 1J., quicKly

a'nd economically'
the one in

whdffl you .hayevoonftf
dence.ana-wiu- n wnom
you place your con-

tract.
no oct. nf a11 Turner's work

has been repeat orders.

TURNER.
Construction. Co.

1718 Snom Street ,

SON'S FEEBLE MIND

LAID TO HIS WIFE

Rich Pittsburgh Man Wins Back

$15,000 in Property Given

to Daughtor?in-La- V

SUIT HEARD IN CAMDEN

A11eatlonB that his daughter-in-law- 's

illejed conduct had resulted In his
becoming and remaining feeble-"fade- d

ere made In the Chancery

Wealthy Pittsburgh steel man, In his

nttltion to H0VC SCI u mj
oirAAA l bNm.1t and cash by

Kn. Joseph, to his wife, Lillian

cWhnn -- lin- T.mltip handed
town a decree Betting aside the con- -

twince. All me ucs' v-u- ..

Prnahan were denied, by Mrs.
joMph Carnahan.

John Larnanan ukiuiui "" - j
k of unsound mind ns the result ot

Carnahan having left the gas
Mr..
tarned on several years ago, while the
ion slept. The man waB nearly asphyx-Utf- d,

declared his father, and the ex-

perience had clouded his mental facul- -

tits
Later, at Atlantic City, he alleged,

tbe wife kept his son In a state of stupor
ly plying him with whisky and gin.
While in this condition, he said, the son

vis induced to make the transfer of the
money and securities.

Mrs. Carnahan indignnntly denied
these charges. She said the money con-

cerned had been turned over to her by
her husband in return for funds of hers,
nilled her by her first husband that
Joseph Carnahan had lost In stock
speculation. The amount lost she said
to have been $50,000. The gin and
nhisky episodes she denied in their en-

tirety.
f

$25,000 SWEDELAND FIRE

100 Made Homeless as Blaze Ruins
Dormitories

Norrlstown, Pa., March 18. The
Ralney-Woo- d Coke Coa plant at
Svcedeland was destroyed, with $25,-00- 0

damage, last night, and 100 per-m- m

uere made homeless when seven
dormitories at the plant were con-

sumed.
On the opposite Bide of the road the

ice building and the company's ga-H- e

were endangered, but the efforts of
iremen from Bridgeport and Consho-hocke- n

prevented .their loss.

If you don't believe
your necktie plays a
mighty important part
in your personal ap-
pearance just go
down town some morni-
ng withqut it.
Furthermore, a Tie
that's out of color har--
mony with your shirt or
uit is almost as notice-

able.
Betfer stop in and talk
ties with us today.

I ONLY BTOttE I
) Uth and Chestnut

For
Travelers

While on pleasure
or business our letters
of Credit are a safe
and s a t i s f a c t o r y
means of carrying
funds.

These letters which
we issue in Dollars
or Pounds Sterling
may be presented at
the offices of our cor-
respondents in the
Principal cities of all
countries and are pay-
able at the' current
rates of exchange.

BKirother & Co.

"

Repairs, Gas and Tires During
Ua8t;Six. Months of Smith Re

girrie.'Cost $20oioo6 .
-

' - . . .,

adrrflnJUtratlon" spept

ini --"" -- tne ia ths-

Plctcd by-Jo- hn M. Walton, city
- - -

i?f04m f5 m,ior,"d "tnndpoint the
trntlon'rf dying mouths were a suc-

cession of skids, bumps, blowouts,
and fllvvlnv nmrn11v.

A eppy of the report, which Included
such items as $000 in six months forkeeping one car in tires, has been given
V ia OI lne cu' nepartments. A.
Lincoln Acker, city purchasing agent.
Will scrutlnlzn find rpinilflfn nil ...
chases of nuto accessories during the
yii-auu- i uuunniairuiion, n was an
nounccd.

Mayor Smith's own car carried away
milium m at numupr oi ures uscu dur-
ing the six -- month auto race. They
cost the city $010.51. During the same
period his car used 1250 gallons of gaso-
line. The Mayor llvcd'at Glenside. His
office was at Ilroad and Market streets.
Then there were bis gait links. The
former Mayor seldom walked to the golf
links.

Director Datesman, of the Depart-
ment of Public Works, set the high
gasoline mark. His car consumed 1405
gallons of gasoline. About $400 wob
ttpent for tires, and $1322 for repairs
during the th dash.

Tires for the 175 autos in the city's
service should have been purchased
through the supply department "except
in emergency.'' Apparently, nt least
the last six months of the city admin-
istration was faced with one emergency
right after the other. Also, it appears,
that these emergencies always overtook
the city officials in front of' one certain
garage.

The motor methods of the city off-
icials leaked through toTJontrolIer Wal-
ton in December, and as a result of a
conference, the store at whose front
door most of the emergencies arose,
gave some radical discounts to the city
on tire sales.

MAYOR ELLIS'S SON WEDS

Marries Miss Bessie Bode-- at First
Baptist Church

Frank Kills, son of Mayor Charles
IT. nil Is. of Camden, and Miss Bessie
Ilode, dauhgter of Frederick Bode, 1804
Market street, Philadelphia, were mar-
ried at noon today, at the First Bap-
tist Church, Seventeenth and Snnxom
streets. The Ilev. George D. Nichols
performed tho ceremony.

Russell Solunker was best man and
a sister of the bride was bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrn. Ellis left for a trip
through "the South, following the wed-
ding. They will live in Camden.

Mr. Ellin is connected with, the high-
way department office in Camden City
Hall. He saw service in France with
the unit thnt was formerly Battery B
of the New Jersey National Guard.

Service Hearing April 29
The Public Service Commission today

set Thursday, April 20, for the bearing
of the Springfield Consolidated Water
Co.'s new application for an increase
in water rates in the suburban districts
of Philadelphia. Tbe hearing will be
held in City Hall.
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High Cost of Mdtoring

in Smith Administration

Former Mayor Smith's car:
Gobbed up 1230 gallons of gasoline

in six month, and in same period re-

quired twelve new" tires costing
$010.51. -
Former Director Datesman'a car:
- Con'suroed 1405 gallons of. gasoline'
in . six months".; ".Used eight ticea

"worth $400, "and .coit $1322. in re-

pairs:.' 7 . ' ' .'former AssUtiat. Director" Bald win's.'
"'car: ""' J ...-- --
" "Used nine 'tfres..' 1530 --golldhs. "of.

"gasoline 'rin'd cost SUOOtfo'r Repairs;

ON MANDAMUS EVIL

154-- Ordinances, Providing for

$3,000,000 Expenditure, Sent
to Winston for Probe

ACTS STOP TREASURY DRAIN

Mayor Moore took action today
ngalnst the mandamus evil' to forestall
further drain upoiTthe city's finances.

He sent to Director of Public .WorkB
Winston a list of 104 ordinances passed
by the old Councils during the last six
months of the Smith administration,
which provided for the condemnation of
property by the city.

ins instructions to Director Winston
were to check up- - on the mandamuses
on the city treasurer growing out of
the ordinances 'of condemnation. They
provide for nn expenditure of

"The city has more real estate than
It can profitably use," said the Mayor,
"and every precaution should be taken
agninst condemnation and the taking
over of more; property which may bo of
no service to it, but which will cost
millions of dollars through the man-
damus route,

"We do not want to halt public Im-
provements, but the city cannot go very
far with some big things i,t ought to do
If the drain for taking private property
continues."

The executive will appoint a com-
mittee of ten citizens to plan action
for relief from tho present system.

Appointment of tnii committee was
urged at a meeting of business and civic
leaders yesterday at the headquarters
of the Philadelphia Real Estate Board,
1120 Walnut street.

WALTER S. BOYCE DIES

Colllngewood Councilman Falls Dead
at Work

Walter 8. Boyce, former Collingswood
councilman nnd member of the board of
health, fell dead this morning. He was
slxtv-flv- c years old.

Mr. Boyce, who was a painting con-
tractor, had just arrived at a house on
Colllngs avenue, Collingswood. prepar-
atory for work, when be was stricken
with apoplexy.

Years ago Mr. Boyce was chief of
the Collingswood Fire Department. He
has been active in civic affairs for thirty-f-

ive years. He was nlso an overseer
of the poor.

A widow and two daughters, twins,
survive. The children are Misses Iva
and Myrtle Boyce.

I$PSQ,
FkMiLy Silver br

Wedding Gifts
Tea Services -- Dinner Services --Flatlable Silver

The xnoat j'mpcrlant coffecion in America
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The Silent Star--
The Noiseless is as welcome to the

stenographer as to the executive.

By eliminating the
that is so annoying to business men, it
makes the isolation of stenographers
unnecessary and paves the way to
"private secretary."

Hitch your office wagon to a star a
bright and cheery star a silent star:
The Noiseless, "its work is heavenly."

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tho Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St, Philadelphia
Phone Walnut 3091.
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BANKER MAY SEEK

SEAT IN CONGRESS

Charles Delariy, of .Kensington
.Natlorjalr.RQsslhlo.Opponentpf

'-- Candidate:

MbVREWOUUb-.BACKr- . HIM

AdmipistraUqnxIeadcrq' expect one.of
nrlth- - interests In

theJTHlrd CVinrcss1oHal district, to cn'
ter-thefi-glr Bgnimxt .former. 8herlff--

xvaiwey, ine-'vu- re canuiuuie,- - io suc-
ceed rMdyor' Moore' In '. Congress. " "

One of 'these men is Charles Dclany.
of the Kensington National

lank, Girard nnd Fra'nkford nvenues,
and a manufacturer. Mr. Dclany said
toaay mat tno use ot nis name was
premature and that nothing had been
decided. It is understood that 'it he
will run he will be acceptable to the
administration. He admitted he had
been asked to become a candidate. The
name of the other possible candidate
was not disclosed.

'Mr. Delany lives nt J231 North Broad
street, which is in the Twentieth ward.
He has business interests, however, at
209 North Third street, which is in the
Third district.

Following a conference with Mayor
Moore, James A. Savage, Republican
Alliance leader of tho Thirtieth ward,
today announced his candidacy for the
Legislature from the Seventh district.

In vlewijf the fact that Senator Varc
last night addressed a meeting of negro
citizens of the First Congressional dis-
trict, which includes the Thirtieth ward,
at the Republican city committee head-
quarters, and promised to support two
negro candidates for the Legislature,
the announcement of Savage is espe-
cially interesting. It indicates there
will be a stubborn fight for the Legis-
lature in the Seventh district. Savage
will run on a strictly "wet" platform.

Senator Vore told the ncgrocsthcrc
would bo no misunderstanding in the
future ns to their place in the Organiza-
tion. He promised them the following
places: One Republican state commit-
teeman, two candidates for the state
Legislature and one alternate to the Re-
publican national convention.

The negro candidates for the Legis-
lature will be either Andrew F. Ste-
vens or Nathan Nuller. from the Sixth
district, while from the Seventh dis-
trict the candidates will be either John
Asbury or Holcomb Collier.

Only one negro has ever been elected
to the Legislature. He was the late
Harry W. Bass, from the Seventh
ward.

Councilman William MeCoach. of the
Thirtieth ward, it is said, is not quite
satisfied with the selections made by
Senator Vare and favors Robert Mc-Elr-

as a legislative candidate from
the Seventh district. Should McElroy
run, mejjgnc win dc consiaeraniy com
nlicatcd. 'At last night's meeting the negroes
indorsed Councilman Charles B. Hall
and Congressman William S. Vare as
delegate's to the Republican National
Convention from tho First Congression-
al district.

Just as soon' as the candidate for
Congress is decided upon administration
leaders will call on John R. .McLean.

New Homes With

Private Garages,
$6900

-- ore- well built" on aTHEY where, the distance
from house to, house"

.Is wider
than Broad street

. . '. .

The' open fireplaces, make
them- - most -- attractive. The

' tllttfbath with' tile-show- and.
built-i- n soap- - cups --add greatly
16 the comfort and-beatit- of
the bathroom. . " . .. "

Twelve hundred is all that is
needed to buy, balance monthly
payments. Would you like to
know more?

John H. McClatchy
Builder and Owner

848 Land Title Bid?.

Jr., of the Nineteenth wnrd, to enter
the field as the administration con
testant for Uie seat in the state Senate
now held by Senator Martin, who will
not seek

Senator Martin is now'n "wet." and
he announced today his two candidates
for the Legislature trom his baiuwicic
will run on a "wet" platform.

The candidates are Lawrence F.
McOwen. former assistant city solicitor.
and Harry Kcenc, former member of
the old Common Council. They arc to
succeed James A. Bennett and Matthew
Patterson, who lined up w Ith the
"drys."

GILPIN LEAVES $277,425

Ruben Haines Bequeathes $74,125
Judge Carr $390

An inventory of the personal property
of George Gilpin, filed today with the
register of wills, placed the value of his
property in this country, Independent
of his London interests, at $277,425.02.
Most of the personnl property consisted
of railroad stocks and bonds.

The estate of Ruben Haines, member
of an old Gcrmnntown family, was in-
ventoried nt $74,125. An inventory of
the personal property of the late Judge
William Wllkins Carr, placed Its value
at .WOO.

The will of Mary A. Pennock, who
died nt Orange, N. J., was admitted to
probate. It disposes of an estate valued
at $30,800.

Other wills were those .of Elizabeth
Curry, 3401 Wallaoc street, $30,400:
rimrlos Shelling, 1037 Ridge nvenue.
$23,000, nnd of Charles W. Howard,
( oouin jieveianu avenue, $1I,8K.

Letters of administration were Brant.
od executors of the estates of Harris
HteinDerg, zoo nensmgton avenue,
valued at $00,700; J. II. Edward
Fritech, who died in the Pennsylvania
Hodpital for the Insane, $20,000 ; Sarah
V " Cooke, 113 Maplewood avenue,
$14,500.

TX7E believe in planning every advertis-- vv ing campaign in close contact with
each department of the advertiser's organ-
ization.

There is always a thorough exchange be-

tween an advertiser's salesmen and our-
selves. We belieye "sales" to be a real force
in developing a successful merchandising
campaign.

Salesmen represent the points of contact
with the great distributing agents they
are the eyes the nerves active forces that
enable a comprehensive individual and in-

telligent advertising treatment.
We secure our viewpoint largely through

the salesman. We hold salesmen's confer-
ences in our Conference Room or at the ad-
vertiser's plant. We get the salesman's
viewpoint and he gets ours. We go on the
road with him study his selling problems
at first hand. The success of the merchan-
dising plan is largely up to the salesman
and we place our faith with him every time.

There is always a vital appeal in the cam-
paign that makes success practically inevit-
able.

We search for that vital appeal with all
the thoroughness we are capable.

If it is a kitchen product our cooking
experts test it in our Experimental Kitchen
to bring out underlying facts for this vital
appeal our investigators study competi-
tive methods of manufacture and sale in the
most exhaustive way with the same end
in view.

We do not exaggerate the public
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Is your Guar,d Down?
Everyman is a fighter, though he may not-b- c a pugilist.
His daily task is his fight and he needs to-b- e fit and
ready for it.
Constipation to the business fighter is the "out-of-con-ditio-

of the pugilist. Constipation not only makes
the business fighter dull and slow, and unfit for effort,
but it is the "lowered guard" that leaves the opening
for the jarring blows of serious disease.

By an entirely'new principle Nujol keep3 the poison-

ous food waste moving out of the body. Every other
form of treatment either irritates or forces the system.
Nujol works on the waste matter instead of on thesystem.

Nujol prevents constipation by keeping the food waste
soft, thus helping Nature establish easy, thorough bowel
evacuation at regular intervals the healthiest habit
in the world.

It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take try it.
Nujol Is sold by all druggists in sealed bottles only.Aearlng Nujol
trade-mar- Write Nujol Laboratories, StandardpiljCo. (New Jer-
sey), 50 Broadway, New York, for booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger."

A New Method of TreatinA an Old Complaint

a''lV
WANTED

Drop Bottom Wagons
24 cubic yards capacity

for Street Cleaning Bureau

E. B. MORDEN, Chief
Bureau of Street Cleaning

Room 334, City Hall

tfctAlfcyiffMNM

The Salesman
A Vital Factor

quickly condemns an article or product that
has been misrepresented. We regard ad-
vertising as a great economic force that
must be safeguarded.

The vital appeal must be the truthful ap-
peal. We realize to arrive at it we must
depend on thoroughness and painstaking
care.

Our record of advertising service is
unique . . . the average life of our present
accounts is seven years and six, months.

The average life of accounts with agen-
cies in general is eleven months.

Our business increased 150 per cent, in
1919 over 1918 ... and 96 per cent, of the
total volume of advertising placed with us
in 1919 was from clients who had been with
us for more than a year and in some in-
stances, for twenty-fiv- e years.

This record we believe justifies the in-
creased safeguards we throw around a
client's advertising . the greater care
we employ in getting out our plans our
"copy" and each feature of the campaign.

Perhaps this record explains the reason
we secure, greater returns on the advertis-
ing investment than usual. --

y

If you have any advertising or merchan-
dising problem that you would like to have
clarified, we will be glad to give you the
result of our experience ... and to detail
any of our successes you might be inter-
ested in if you will indicate when an inter-
view, would be convenient.

An interview will not obligate you in the
least.

0

Donovan-Armstron- g
National Advertising

STREET,, PHILADELPHIA
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High School'Boys ..:
in Long Trousers -- -.

a 0

. . Attention!" -
"--

Plenty of ' Sixes ."for yoaf'

One Week's
Closing Sale

at

Half Price!

Not an Overcoat left!
Not a Raincoat left!
Not a fur Coat left!
Not a sheep-line- d Coat
left in the Half - Price
Sale!

Cf 'Still some Breeze- -'

weve Suits left $15 j

Suits for $7.50 $18',
Suits for $9 $20 Suits
for $10.

f Still'some small size
woolen Suits left $25'
Suits for $12.50 $30
Suits for $15 $35
Suits for $17150 $40
Suits for $20.

9 A few Golf Suits
left $28 Suits for $14

$30 Suits for $15.

J It's been a remarkable
sale. Several thousand
people came here the
FIRST TWO DAYS and
demonstrated and witn-

essed the spontaneous ex-

pression of public confi-

dence in our way of doing
business. They saw for
themselves --and are quali--
fled to tell tens of thou-
sands of others a further
proof of our policy to bring
down and keep down tho
soaring cost of clothing.

Spring Stocks

of Suits and

Topcoats

are here and are being
added to every hour.
You will find them
maintaining our well-establish- ed

standard o
all-wo- ol with the dis-

tinction of "N. B. T."
workmanship.

Perry & Go.

"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St.
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